Synthesis of [pro alpha 1(IV)]3 collagen molecules by cultured embryo-derived parietal yolk sac cells.
Electron immunohistochemical studies demonstrate that cultured embryo-derived parietal yolk sac (ED-PYS) carcinoma cells synthesize type IV collagen. This material has been isolated and characterized. The collagen obtained after limited pepsin digestion from the medium in which the cells are grown is composed of homogeneous components with a molecular mass of approximately 95 000 daltons. When chromatographed on (carboxymethyl)cellulose under denaturing conditions, the chains elute as acidic components slightly before the human alpha 1(I) chain and coincident with the position of elution of the pepsin-derived human alpha 1(IV) chain. This analysis indicates the presence of a single type of collagen chain in the pepsin-derived ED-PYS synthesized material. In addition, the profile of cyanogen bromide (CNBr) cleavage products obtained from the pepsin-derived ED-PYS cell collagen chains is essentially identical with that derived from the human alpha 1(IV) chain. Isolation of the medium collagen in the absence of pepsin digestion reveals the presence of two high molecular weight components equivalent in size to procollagen alpha chains. However, both high molecular weight products yield CNBr cleavage products that correspond to those obtained from the pepsin-derived alpha 1(IV) chain. The ED-PYS cell-associated collagens obtained with or without the use of pepsin contain components that are essentially identical with those isolated from the culture-medium collagen. These data provide definitive evidence for the existence of type IV collagen molecules composed solely of alpha 1(IV) procollagen chains and further document the usefulness of ED-PYS cells for investigating the biosynthesis of basement membrane components.